
MONTREAL HOMCEOPATHIC RECOlm.

IIINTS.

Trv Causticum for the cough following
grippe, that is persistent anîd painful.

Whenever there is a case where eat-
ing relieves, but aggravation sets ini a
few hours later and continues util eat-
ing again relieves, Anacordura is prob-
ably the reneoy.

Recently we heard of a young lady,
who, while not ili, looked very much
depressed. In reply to ain inquiry, she
said that she fe aliiost lik e commllittimg
suicide. A friend gave her somte luton
me. with the remark, " that will
brighten you np." A few days later she
said the Uefeet of the remedy hai beei
wonderful, as the black state seemec'd to
lift at once. You can always tie to the
old H ahnemann indications.

Everv one who has read much iii
homlo~lpathlics has comie across the
recominendation of B, lladon'a for cold
caused by getting the hair cut. Well
the other dav the writer had his hair
cut, a pretty big crop beiig taken oftf;
within half an hour sneeziing anid all the
prelimiinary feelings of a coming bad
cold were in evidenice. Rembering what
is said of B1ladonna one dose of the
30tl was taken, and that fart and the
Io.-sibility of a cold were forgotten and
only recalled to-day, three days later.
Whereat this was penied. The true
loneopathic Teiedy cures so easîly
and quickly that we are apt to forget its
beneticence, or think that nothing ailed
us. But the writer knows that lie Vas
saved a bad cold in the head by the
Belladomia.

For the grippe there are several rem-
edies to hfe considered. Ist. Aroni, if
the disease was contracted ini dry, cold
weather and the patient is nervous, rest-
less anld auxious; chill followed. by hot,
div fever ; running at nose and bursting
he~adache. 2nîd. '(Glsqeämn, genteral
prostration. loss of muscutlar puwer, lies
quiet but is very weary an languid.
Discharge fron nose, dulil headache and
aching all over. 3rd. Eupatoriim ,er,
is especially indicated when, in addition
to the usual grippe symptons, there is
also intense pains in the back and linb
of a boue breaking character. 4th.
Bryonia, in some cases a specilie it
soilnewhat resenbliles Gclsemium, but
there is no runîning from the nose, the
patient is "worse froin motiion;" there
nay be sharp stitches in the chestand
thecough, if one, is very severe causing
patient to hold his clest. 5th. AIr97i-
rUrm for malignant grippe characterized
by extremely sudden onset, and great

and sudden 1)rostration, catarrhal symp-
tons very pronounced aid patieit rest-
less. 6th1. Mercnriius for cases accon-
panied with, sour sielling perspiration,
nose swollen, catarrlial symptoims, very
persisteit ex pectoratioin.sliiy and raw
sore feeling iii thiroat anîd chest.

Colchium is a remedIv with nausea
particularlv proniouned ; for instance,
in diarrht'a with mtîarked nausea it is
probably the remedv. Anotier 'very
narked svmptom is' that the emell of
food nlauseates and takes away all desire
for it.

That peculiar toothache thi.t is re-
lieved by holdingcold water in themouth,
calls for Collea

In Russia AsarumL Europ<run lias a
great reputation for the ill effects or
excessive indulence in alcoholic drink.

Abnormally cold nose in any di. ..je
is a synpjtoii calling for Arnie, which
will probably clear up the whole case.
-Ht oeopathie E.voy.

JAAUARY DONATIONS.

.Mrs. A. 1-. Thoimpson, 1 cake.
Mrs. James Baylis, parcel of old linen,

dressinz gown and slippers.
Mrs. A. 1). Patton. cake for nurses.
Mrs. A. R. Grillith, 6 hars ivory soap.
Mr. C. H. Binks, 2 doz. glasses.
Mrs. E. A. Hilton, tray and nut

crackers.
Alrs. R. Garret, " larper's Bazars."
Mrs. A. H. Tompson, fruit cake and

2 pairs slippers for wards.
.Miss Moodie, 2 cakes, 5 yds. oil cloth,

0' basins for operating room, 2 granite
ketties, 4 granite saucepans, i vegetable
knife, 1 toasting fork, 2 asbestos plates,
1 emery stone, :. slop jars, 6 rocking
chairs for wards, 1 closet stepi.

Mrs. Wilson, I carving s-t for nurses'
table.

Dr. H. M. Patton, tickets for lr'sh
Protestant Benevo'ent Society concert for
nurses.

Il. Shorey C Co., 2 white coats for
porter.

Mrs. Alan Binks, 3 jars of jam and
apples.

Mrs. F. H. Barr, huns for nurses.
Mrs. lagar. I jars of jam.
Dr. A. D. Patton, pens for Board room.
Teachers' Associationi McGill Normal

Sclool, i gali. ice creain.
Miss )ow, $10.(.0 worth of clothing

fron Industrial Roomns.
An unknown friend, ilowers for the

patients.
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